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THE AGI itTOR.
' RUGHYOUNG,"' EDITOR' & l(| IQPBIETOB.
’ WBLLSBOKOUGH.PA.,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JjG. 2?, 1860.

KKPUBIttQAR RATIdNAh NOMINATIONS. ,

x ' .MS PRESIDENT,!--, '

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
. - ■. OP ILLINOIS, j ;

POB TICE-PRBS^OBNT,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

-
. OP .MAINE- |

BEPOTUOAN STATE NOMINATION.
FOE GOVERNOR, 1

ANDREW <3c. 'CiURTIN,
_ 5 OP CENTRE COCNTirli

-BSP- Primary Meetings—Au|ubE iB6o.
County Convention—August31, iB6O.

•4?n- State Election—Octobm p, IS6O. (

Election—Nof?mber 6, 1860.

Republican County Co^yestion.
Tho Republican electors in the several election die-

tricts'of-: Tioga. County, are reqneaWft. to meet at the
' nsual places for holdings elections oni|ATURDAY the
25th day of Augustjnext, to elect tf-o delegates from',
each district to meet in Convention at MANSFIELD

. on FRIDAY the.Slsl day of linguist, 1860, to solqct
’candidates fijr the following endinorjied offices: ‘

-

■ One persoifor Representative! in .^engross.
Two persons for members of the Legislature.
One person for Prothonotary,
Quo person for Register and Recorder.
Oho person for Commissioner. i
One person for Auditor. v

... COMMITTEESJJF VIG9iANCE. 4 ,
Nh ippen—Joseph Darling; E. H. lirinnell.

.' Mo/riH—Vf. Vf. -Babb, E. Blpckwfll,
Welleboro—Richard English* L. JL Nichols.

. Brookfield —D. W. Nobles, Andrew gimmoni*
- Blast —Win. Butler, John Jatncsr^

.Charleston—Morgan Hart, Li 11.Totter.
Chatham—Lacien Beach, IvSn. Morse.
Vtymcr—lV. A. Douglas, C, IV. Reach.
Cm;iu'/ton—Henry Kilborn, Jr.; eT P. Richards.

, Vuciifji.on Bora—S. H. Gaylord, W, F. Baker.
Deerfield—H. G. Short, Johp 1101/ptcd.
flelmnr—S. L. Olmsted, W, F. Iloft/n,
Elk—Loren IVotmoro, John Jlayaifd.
Elhtund Boro—Stewart Daley, Sr. 1Whittaker.
ll,nines—0. A. Smith, H. C, VenSilyea.
Jackson—o. B. Wells, Heqjof Miller.
Jlninsbury Boro—R. K. Biailidajfc, Dr. A. Robbins.
Knoxville Boro—John E. yfhUei|A. Alba.

• JJberty —D. S. Mackay, Josiah Sarding.
MansjiJd 71ofo—Henry Allen, Marius Kelly. ’
Finninylon—O, Howard, Jbtnessloebo.
Jliahmvad —Amos Bixby, ffm. f&Ripley.
Bntland—L. F. Backer, Wpn: Bejptly..
Sullivan—Lafayetto Gray,TcaaclSquircs. i
J.nicrencevillc-Jyf. 0. Millpr,
Lawrence —T. B. Tompkins, G.’fe. Ransom,
JJiddlcbury—D. Gl Stev oiw,iOVJjI. igiebbin8.! Hazlett,Rweirt

■' -Osceola—John Tubbs, A. fe 1
Tiruja—John L Mitchell, at. E.'tfjiles. .
Thuja Boro—Philo TullerS Kicbitd Sheiffelin.
fhn inn—John Irvine,A. Ri Daug,‘
tl'id'd—Wm. Macintosh, A. S. Kpiffen. j

* Westfield—Dr. McNaulghton, Ambrose Close. ,
A—' Tho Committees of Vigilance in|he respective elec-

tion districts afe urged to Act promptly and vigor-
ously ; to provide so that sue notice of theprimary
meetings for the election of may be given,
in order that every district oiay b© 'represented in the
Convention. Such of thefpetnwfs of tho Commit-
tees os cannot convenient!# sorrf' promptly, are re-
nucstod to appoint a.substitute. '1

1 - KHUfSH YOUNG,
- , |j. BMOTTER,.

LG. If.?SHEFFER,
.' ' . .ilSAjfv PLANK,

//<£
_

1 JOH?! DICKENSON,
■i • ■ IH. SISASTINQS,

Republican!County Committee.

OA PAiGN Imitator,
iOisrryv sel qs^rrs!

Wo depire to say to Republican' in this and
adjoining Counties that wo will send thp Aoitatob
from the Bth, of August till' the middle of November-
(announcing the result of the. Presidential Election),
;at the following rates: I "t

4 Copies for One Dollar. I 8 Copiojfor Two Dollars.
20 Copies forIFive Dollars.

And a higher number in |ho |samo iproportion. The
coming elections. County, lstale and National, will bo
more important and interesting than those of any for-
mer year of onr history. , ijChe Aoittvjou will give fuU
and correct reports of public meeti|gj, held in yloga
and adjoining Counties, the Mas? Heelings of both
parties, Republican Club jfeeetinga, apd everything of

special or local interest, toptherwith'.thoreliable cur-
rent news. il l

■ 5

New_ A&^ertisemenss.
> } List op Lcttebs— P- 0. . ‘
< Kurseßy—7Wckham & Bkjodgood, Tioga.

' *Wikb Btttebs—Dr. J. Bovw Dod, N. Y.
Potter Co. Railedap. 1

fJ
*

~ XI B@,Our account of the Excursion to Falls
Brook, is unavoidably deferred' till next week.

j Change.—Wejearn tfcatl; our
jenterprising friend, Mr. Joseph RiberoleJGiasI purchased the entire Booj; and Shoe Establish-
ment of G. W. Westjand that he intends to

connect with it the wholesale and'retail leather
business. - 1 • Ip.

BSyThe people of Knoxville arA making
preparations for a la|ge, meeting on the 29th
insfc. ( Col. Curtin, G; Grovft S. F. Wilson,
and Gen. Van Valkenburg, ore Expected to be
present. ,
! We learn thatMrlGrow cannot fill bis ap-

pointment at Westfield qn the 28th inst., the
’ State Gommittee'Hawng appointment
-for him at some ’other place. '

stepped! into the cabinent Ware
Roomsof B. T. Vanhorn th& ;; other day, and
saw a new and ■ notfceable as'"pie of furniture
which he is new moliufaeturi 1 gto order. It is
a Dining Room Extension- Table which oan'be
eet for a small or largo number of persons, and
occupies no.more room than ,is necessary for the
accomodation or cotpfort of t|qse around it. It
Is particularly adapted to betels or boarding

. houses, though ma% are uslug
them on account d| their convenience. Call

, and see them. ; I '

, -

-i. J@*Od Monday night last we witnessed
f ,«omb of the most singular electric phenomena
-“'imaginable. A tljunder cloud darkened' the

sa the Sforth past, and for .about an hoar
r a half ke{k spreadirig around the horizon

North, Sohtji West, until it
’ "covered over two hundred degrees. Da-

progress of the clouds, the lightning
sometimes in an inter-

; shape, and sametimes in a blaze,
rard the fzenith dike the Northern

’ Ster. |AJ} last a- thunder
by arejieshingrain.

1 I ,

On Monday night last about ten o’clock
John F. Donaldson, Esq., Prothonotary, went
Into bis office, and on attempting to light a
fluid lamp, it exploded. Some of the fluid got
on his , clothes, and but for his -presence of
mind inrunning but and rolling'in the wet
grass in frontbf the office, he would have un-
doubtedly been burned to death. As it was he
was considerably burned, particularly on his
hands. He is able-now to leave his room, and
expects to resume his business, in a week or
two.

..

, B©* The Republican Convention of Susque-
hanna County have re-nominated Hon. Gai.usha
A. Grow by acclamation, and passed the fol-
lowing resolutions:

“Resolv'd, That in again presenting tho name ofour foi-
low citizen, Hon. G. A. Grow, to the Republicans of the Dls-
trict, tre desire to do no Injustice to tho worthy and esteemed
gentlemen wl*o may bo named from other counties; but-Mr.
Gft>w has become a national man, be ij identified withgreat
national questions, by ,hia talents and untiring industry he
bos acquired astanding and influence which the Republican
party now need and which ought to b© continued.ln the Na-
tional Council?. We thereforeearnestly solicit the’members
of .tho party in thoother counties, with their usual patriot-
ism, again to yield local preferences to the great of
the party, and to assent uauaimoasly to tho nojsiinulion of
Mr. Grow.

“Resolved, That S, B Chase,Esq., and C.-W. Conrad4>c the
Conferees to meet theCongressional Conferees of this District
atTowanda; Monday, September 3d, ISCO.” I

S®*W(spublish elsewhere an advertisement
of a meeting of the Directop of the Potter
'CountyRail Road Compapjq This company
was organized by an actof Assembly last win-
ter, and from the, character of the gentlemen
named in the Act, we should judge that the

proposed Road from Germania to Young 'Wom-
an’s Town, will be built at no distant day. Mr.
Bushor, the gentlemanly Superintendent of the
Germania Farm Association, informs ns that
nearly enough stock has already been sub-
scribed to make it a sure thing. Three routes
have beeni surveyed—the shortest being 231-
miles—the longest 35 miles.-t As soon as space
allows us,,we shall give a more extended no-
tice of this work and show how Tioga County
is to be affected and her lumbering pnd farming
interests to be benefited by such aRailroad.

.vvßgy- Struck with Lightning. —On Saturday
morning sast, about 2 o’clock, during a thunder
shower, barn filled with hay, grain, &c.>
thelpropertyof Hiram Freeborn in Chatham
township,: struck with lightning and en-
tirely desiioyfid. The barn was on high ground
and therefore exposed. Farmers!
should to seo that lightning rods are
placed upbn property of this kind. Wo learn
that the Iqss is about ?400, No insurance.

—Since the above was put in type, we .learn
that during the prevalence of the thunder storm
of Monday night, the lightning struck the east
peak of the barn of Ezra Stevens in Meddle-
bury,,tearing the gable end out about half way
down, i and setting fire to the bay. A number
of harvest hands who were at the house with
Mr. Stevens, went to work with ladders andi r
water and soon extinguished the flames. Loss
about“fiftpen dollars.

JSSy-We have received a copy of theList of
Premiums of Ihe'Pennsylvnnia Agricultural So-
ciety at its tenth annual exhibition to be held
at the Wyoming Battle Ground (near ,Wi!kes-
barre) oh the 2.5th, 2Gth, 27th, and 28ti of Sep-
tember. . The pamphlet is very poorly printed,
but probably good enough for'the object of it.
We notice that most of the Committees are com-
posed of prominent politicians, who are better
at wire-pulling than any thing else, and who
probably'know little or nothing of farming.—
Many of, the most populous counties in tho
State are! entirely omitted in the appointment
of the Committees, We believe the whole thing
to be an unmitigated humbug under its pres-
ent management; and if the three or four
hundred'politicians whose names appear on the
committees want to get together for a “good
time,” they ought not to ask the State to bear
a part ofitheir expenses. (

J@”Qur enterprising friend of the Pennsyl-
vania House,-Mr. J. W. Bigoney, has been ma-
king some marked improvements in and about
this evor-popular hotel. The old nuisance of a
chimney, an’unpleasant reminder of the “dark
ages,” together with the elenhantile fire-placo
which his so long graced theniggest half of
the bar-toom, have been removed, as baa also
the lilliputian specimen of a bur and counter.
A neat counter now reaches tho whole width of
tho bar-room, leaving at the! end a space for a
small docri Tho room has*, also been newly-
papered and painted, and certainly presents a

cheer/ul! appearance. Other changes have been
made for the better both in the arrangement and
management of tho house, but of which we
have not-now time to speak. Bigoney is a nat-
ural landlord, and we hope ho may receive the
encouragement and patronage which his efforts
so justly deserve.

■THE' ELECTORAL VOTE.
The several States are entitled to Electoral

Votes'in 18G0 na follows
Maine,.,'. [8
New nhkmpsljire 6
Masacbuectts 13
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut...: 6
Vermoni. 5
New Yotk. 35i
New Jersey 7
Pennsylvania 27
Ohio-.j... , 23
Indiana;......
IllinoisJ.
Michigan.:..
■Wiscopanl.,
10wa.:.,.
Minnesota..
Oregon-

Total

Delaware 3
Maryland...... 8
Vitjfinia,...... 5
North-Carolina.. 10
Sooth Carolina .....8
Georgia 01
Alabama 9
Mississippi.. ...8
Louisana...... 0

i Florida 3
I Kentucky 12
Tennessee 12

» Missouri..,. 9
> Arkansas ' 4
■ Tcxatf... 4

i California ...4

A clear majority is 152. We | believe every
one of those printed in the first column will
go fpr Lincoln and Dunlin, giving him 179
votes, or 27 more than a majority. We do not
despair of either Delaware or California.

S®-;We have received fromE. E.Robinson a
beautifully engraved likeness of Hon,Abraham
Lincoln. It is a steel engraving 4xd inches in
size, suitable for framing and is sold at ten
cents. - Mr. B. baa. also-for sale campaign
badges,, photographic medals 4e>, of all kinds
atLis JloofestorE; ' " ,

THE TIOGA
DELEGATE .ELECTIONS,

The Republican electors of the several elec1

tion districts of this County will meet on Sat-
urday, th|j 25th,.t0 elect delegates- to the Con-
vention Which meets at Mansfield on Fridays
August Sjlst inst. It maybe considered hardly
necessary for us to say anything in regard to
it, but vife cannot let the opportunity pass by
without offering a few remarks by way of “ im-
provement.”

. There ire.now before the people many very
worthy^tizens—intelligent and active mem
hers of our party—asking for the few offices
this yean in the gift of the people. In view of
the greatt results involved in, andjof the great
importance in a National point of view Of the
State election in October, it is the bonnden du-
ty of every good citizen to turnout to the elec-
tions, and by this means secure if possible tbs'
nomination of snob men as will be most likely
to'createfthe most enthusiasm, and poll the lar-
gest votes at that time. Under our present or-
ganization the delegate elections'are 6Ffar mors
importance than any other. The result of them
is justly|considered the voice of ! the people.
It is of tie first importance, therefore, that the
people 'should turn out and see that they are
fairly represented by selecting men who are
known Mid tried Republicans—men who value
the principles of burparty far higher than they
value ths success of certain candidates,-I—men 1—men
who are reliable, discreet, and competent.

A question arises at every delegate election
as to thejbest method of choosing delegates.—
The truest representation of the real sentiments
of the people is a direct rote for thecandidates
—the relult of snoh vote to ho regarded as in-
structions to the delegates. Thus: Jet each vo-
ter, deposit in tbo the names of the
candidates he would like to have placed in no-
mination ; or if the vote be viva voce, let ■ accu-
rate tallies be kept; then if A has more votes
for Prot|onotnry than.B, lot the delegates be
instructed to vote for( A in the Convention} if
C_bas mbre votes than I> for Recorder, let this
also be Considered ns instruction to tbo dele-
gates ; and so with all the other offices. This
method seems to us to be the only fair way of
getting kt the choice of tho people. Office-
seekers- Isually bring about so many combina-
tions of Interests and influences that if a citi-
zen vote! for a delegate who may agree with
him in tpe support of one candidate, he may
be giving strength by that same vote to another'
candidate whose success be would not seek to
advance! Electors would do well to think over
these matters before-hand

After p

to hear
‘very nominating contention, it is tfsnal
;crtn!iit tt'en find fault with tlionomina-
Jpon inquiry’it Tvillfbe found that these
those who paid no attention to the dej-

ection, deeming it of too little impor-
■ lose an hour in attending it. These

tiof reflect that the primary meetings
oarces- of pov/ef, and that at such meet-

Iy could they have' corrected the sup-
rors of which tfeey complain,
have thus glanced at a few of the ma
jons why our primary elections should
attended. These reasons, as well as
hers which we havS not given, ore so
]to all right-thinking men that we shall
Iy disappointed if the delegates to Mans-
ill fail to reflect the true wishes of a
ajority of every district.

LINCOLN OB LANE,

avo lately beheld the spectacle of. a
at and powerful party, broken up and
:ly demoralized by internal '.feuds, ari-
of no conflict of principles which could-

i been smoothed over and adjusted.—
Pro-Slavery Administratiojn.faction of
ocracy dying of the corruptions it had
upon its own body, was. determined’
northern'faction which repudiated its

lions should die also. The Northern

iacy had for so long a time secured thom-
laoe and power and spoils by eating
n dirt, that they were expected by their
Uing masters to continual in this (to

fery delightful avocation. It was not
that' the Northern- allies of slavery had

lem a law by which any peaceful citizen
je ordered to chase a flyiing fugitive
ke a dog after a wounded (Jeer ; it was
iugh that the allies of slavery had abrc-
nntional compact which had stood for

lan the third of a century, as a barrier
lujh the cursed institution could not

was not enough that these same ah
icpted the infamous doctrines of the.Drcd
ecision, by which a portion, of our race

eprivcd of their inalienably rights. It
t enough 1 that Freedom should lose by

se concessions. The Northern Democrat
e asked to submit to still another humil-
—a cotie of hiws to protect slavery in the
ries—which/was refused 1 |fbe Douglas
rthern Democracy, Said in! effect: “We
illing to go into the campaign on the
nati Platform, which yonknow is a very
dent string of principles. In the South
.n swear it means Slavery,-and the pro-
i of slavery in the North we can
we said ya 1856, that it means freedom
jthingelse. ’ In this way we can humbug
ople once more, and pocket the spoils."
;he South, which' deems itself strong
li to be honest, t<r- this replies,; “No ; we
we no more Januses for President. We
i1 - f* -
a man who says what ho , means, and

meant what he says, arid if yon don’t like
Breclfcnridge and a slave-code, yon most take
Lincoln and lose the spoils.” The fight has

at l 4 been narrowed down to this, that either
Lincc in will be elected by the pecjple, or Lane
by th s Senate, the Douse being so 1 constructed
that i o election can be held there: It will be
seen ’>y extracts which we gave in lost week’s
Aoit. .tor, that the Herald, the leadingBreck-
onrid 50 paper of the country, givpg np the con-
test, i ind virtually concedes the-electkm of Lin-
coln. Enough said.
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COUNTY AGITATOR.
PROlil THE PBOPLB.

< Liberty Republican- Club.

Editor of Agitator;
The Ropublicans'of Liberty township met nt

the school house in District No. 1, on Saturday,
■theTlth inst., at 5 o’clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of organizing aRepublican Club. On mo-
tion of C. P. Veil, Esq., Maj. R. 0. Cox was
called to the Cbair, and stated the object of the
meeting. The following gentlemen were then
chesen as officers of the Club:

■ President—C, P. Veil.
Vice Pres’ts—R. C. Cox, W. L. Keagle.
Secretary—Q. R. Sheffer.

■ Treasurer—R, Childs.
On motion, the‘officers elect were constituted

a committee -to appoint Vigilance Committees
in the several School Districts of the township.
The following gentlemenwete appointed:

1. Josiah Harding, William Narher.
2. John-Lenhart, John Sebring,
3. B. Seleman,,R. Hartsock,
4. Daniel Briop, Nicholas Emjniok. .

. 5. William Landon, William Kimble.
6. William William Fulkerson.
7. Leon Harrer, Jacob Gleoekner.
8. Jesse Taylor,-Burdit Wilson. ------

9. Abram Foulkr-od, Jesse.Burdell.
10. M; McKnipe, C, Foulkrod.
11. D. W. Canfield, C. A. Comstock. i
It was'moved and carried that the meetings

of the Club bo held once in two weeks, on Sat-
urday evenings. On motion, the Club-resolved
to meet August 25tb, at School District No. 1.
On motion, the proceedings of this meeting were
ordered to be published in the Agitatoe. Af-->
ter which the Club adjourned to meet again;on
the date above stated.

: C. F. Vnt, Fres’t ,
■

G. It. Sheffeu, Sec'y.

To Teachers.

To the Editor 6f the Agitator:
Dear Sir.—T6 the teacher® and those inten-

ding to teach in the common schools of Tioga
County, I have a word to say.

Dr. Burrows, State Superintendent, in his
instructions to the County Superintendents
says: “The expedient called a ‘temporary’ or
‘provisional’ certificate, is unknown to the
School Law, and it must soon disappear alto-
gether. If it do not, the annual examination-
of teachers will become a mere form for the
annual authorization of professional fncompe
tency, in greater or less degree.”

It is desirable to hasten the period when
teaching shall become truly a profession, and
teachers receive a “permanent professional”
certificate. But this presupposes the most
thorough and careful preparation, and an inten-
tion to make teaching a permanent business.

Again, the State Superintendent adds:—
“While the State Superintendent admits ■ that
this desirable period," when none but perma-
nent professional certificates shall be granted,
“has riot yet arrived,” he insists that instant
and decided measures shall he adopted to hast-
en it. Accordingly, it is his advice and instruc-
tion to dll County Superintendents, at .price to
fix upon certain-members in the various branch-
es, according to the circumstances of their re-
spective counties, below which they
now issue even a ‘provisional’ certificate ; and
to inform all who way obtain these -numbers,
that if their figures he notimproved at tbe next
annual .exatnination, no further provisional eer-
.tifioate will be conceded to them.”

JT. B. 1. I shall grant permanentprofession-
al certificates to all who come up to the pre-
scribed standard of scholarship and success in
teaching. ;

o 2. The standard of scholarship will he’faised
at least twenty-five -per cent above that of any
previous year.

lam conscious that one of the most henfi
cial results of the Suporintendeney, is the ele-
vation of teachers. A number of “teachers’
drills,” will, therefore, be held in different parts
of the county during the coming Fall, of which
timely notice will be given.

Hiram C. Johns, Co. Bup’t.
Mainsburg, Aug. 14, 1860.

fatlorial Politics.
•' Agitator:

■The present Presidential campaign bids fair
to be one of the most important political con-
tests ever inaugurated in this mighty Republic.
The political parties striving for supremacy are,
very dissimilar in age and creeds. The one ap-'
pears upon the field of conflict clothed with the
prestige of more than half a century, crcftvnad
with the laurels of almost uninterrupted victo-
ry, and rendered venerable by weight of years.

The. other party has not yefpassed .the first
decade of political life. But this disproportion
in age is leas striking than their antagonism of
principles. Hero the youthfulKepublioan par-
ty stands forth the uncompromising champion
of civil liberty and the unflinching foe of every
species of human oppression., Republicanism
appears upon the arena of conflict not to trans-
fer the balance of power and then add her quo-
ta to the political degeneracy that darkens the
late annals of pur- country, but to arrest the
strong arm of oppression—to stay the torrent
of political corruptionithat imperils the free in-
stitutions of our country. Aged Democracy,
weakened in her own camp by internal factions
—branded with the infamy of betraying the
principles of her’youth—lia§pty recreant to the
trusts committed to her charge,—has become
the champion of human oppression. She has
infested American Slavery with all the autho-
rity of the legislative, executive and judicial
functions of our National Government. She
has endeavored to throw around it' the sacred
shield of the Constitution ; she has converted
every inch of our national into slave
hunting-grounds, and legalized slavery in our
territories. 1

Here, Citizens, Freemen, is an epitomeof the
principles of the parties that ask your suffrage;
that claim your support approaching
election. Can you endorse enormities of the
Democratic party?—a .party whose very,name
is a palpable misnomer? If not, then array
yourself in solid phalanx on the side of Free-
dom. Vote for the Republican candidates at
the next Presidential election, thereby bearing
.record, that'you desire the perpetuation of
American Freedom,

“ While 1tlio sun
_

Doth his successive Journey run.” -
* ’

' dcsies.
Peach Orchard, N-. T., Aug. 10, 1860.

Among the objections urged nainst Gen,
Lane, the Secession candidate for Koe Presi-
dent,by thecitzens of Dubuque, lofc, are the
following:, V

First—He spells God with a little g.
i Second—He spells barracks, ba/-rax.
'Third—He spells dint with two t's.
Fourth—When in Mexico, he dated a letter

“Very Grose.’'’ ,°_
Fifth and last—He can’t kcep.jshotel.

Meeting in Middlebury. l
Mditor Agitator: , , j -

The Tioga County Central Republican Oldb
m&t at the Hammond school house, iii Middle-,
bury, on Saturday evening, 18th inst., as jfte-
vioualy announced in your, paper...J. B. Pot-
■ter, Esq., was called to preside, and O. M. Stebr
bins was elected Secretary. . ! • j ? ‘

, Mr. Fetter then stated the object of the meet-
, ing. It was to discuss the leading issues now
before the American People. and to prepare
ourselves to act well our part in the crisis now
before us., He concluded by calling for Mr.
EzraWilliams of Tioga. ,!

_

-■

Mr. Williams, in a short, earnest and inter-
esting speech, showed the noble principles of
the ■ Republican party, and tried to show the
meanness and corruption of the so-called De-
mocratic party, but failed for want of adjectives.
He was able, however, to paint its picture so
vividly that everybody in the house 'despised
the party of false pretences, more than ever.

Mr. Strang nest took the stand. He showed
how tho old.Whig party died without a strug-
gle—brought to its grave by its treachery to
Freedom. In the satoo way the Democratic
party is-dyingby inches. - The Bemooratic party
of oar Fathers is known only jin history. Mr.
S. then reviewed, closely and logically the ques-
tion of slavery in the territories, its advocates
and its opponents. He showed that the argu-
ments of Donglas und of those who hung to
bis coat tails, were fallacious, and that squatter
or popular sovereignty, was a cheat and a? hum-
bug. His speech' Was well received.

John'S'. Mann, Esq., of Potter County, being
present was called for and took the stand amid
tremendous cheers. He commenced by saying
that the people of Middlebury must be true-
blue Republicans to want -another speech, as it
was nearly ten o’clock. He proceeded and gave
us a good speech, well spiced up with anecdotes
of the richest kind, keeping' the audience inter-
ested and amused at the same time. In the
coarse of his remarks he had occasion to men-
tion the uame of G. A. Grow which called forth
loud and continued cheers.

John I. Mitchell, of Tioga, was the next
speaker; and at tho conclusion of his remarks
the meeting adjourned with three hearty cheers
Tor Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin.

A few such-rousing meetings as thif one was
would raise the’ popular enthusiasm as high as
it was in 185&. 6. M. S-TEBriisSj &c'y.

Evert Summer the demand’ for Hostetter’s
Celebrated Stomach Bitters increases. It id
found to be the only certain preservation of bod-
ily strength, daring a period \yhen the atmos-
phere is calculated to induce a feeling of lassi-
tude and indigestion. The worst cases of Di-
arrhoea and Dysentery give way before its po-
tent influence. Innumerable persons, who are
now alive and well,'must thank the discovery of
this preparation that they hhvenot been 'swept
away in the harvest of death-; The Bitters are
recommended by the best physicians in the land.
This is the best evidence of its real value, be-
cause, as a general thing, they will not speak a
word, in favor of advertised preparations. They
have been compelled to acknowledge the claims
of the Bitters upon the community. For sale
by all Druggists.-

T> i±3 t>.
fn Sullivan township, on the 25th insh, JAMES

G&AY, aged CD years.
[The deceased was one of the oldest settlers in this County

having moved into’Snlllvan as early as 1807, where ho con-
tinued to reside to the time of his death- lie was an honored
member of the Baptist Church, a good neighbor, beloved
and respected by all who know him. lie was accidentally
killed by tailing from a load of hay. Do died almost in-
stantly.]

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR S ALE I

WICKHAM & BLOOD GOOD.,
at oca KcssEit rx

Tioga, Tiog-a County, Pa.,
A LARGE SUPPLY Of

jBKXTi'T O’RHES, SHRTJBBERV,
GRAPES, EVERGMEEKS, &c.t &c,

} Arc,
PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kinds, and of cx

tra large size, if desired. Standard trees m bearing.
APPLES—A great supply of the choicest-kinds. Four

different kinds of Cmb apple, i
PLUMS—A large supply of the best and most approved

kinds.
QHERRtES—An extensive assortment of the best kinds.
GRAPES—Viz: Delaware, Diana, Isabella, Black Burpun-’

,dy. White Sweet Water, White Summer, Hartford Prolific,
and Concord.

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Asb, Horse Ches-
nut, Balsam of Fir. Scotch Fir, European Silver Fir, Norway
Spruce* Siberian and American Arbor Vitae, Larch.-Ac.

SHRUBBERY—HoIIy leaved Berberry,ChineseWcigella,Spiraea pru ni folio, Dcntzia, Green Forsythia*
ROSES—Baltimore Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varieties.’
CURRANTS—Cherry, Jled, and

'

Wo would invite all who are in want of nnv of the abovetrees, Ac., to call and see them for their own satisfaction. *
B. C. WICKHAM,

Tiogn, Aug. 22, ISGOjI JOHN T. BLOODQOOD.

WHO SKTO’Crx.X? XJSE

DR. J. ROVER DOSS* VEGETABLE
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS ?

All vdlio are nfilleted with Incipient Consumption or We altLungs should n*e them.
All who suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyepep*

sin, or Piles should use them.
All whosuffer from General or Nervous Debility, Bestloss-

ness.nt night, want of Sleep, Ac., should use them.
All persons whoarc convalescent after fever or other sick*

ness should use them.
Ministers of the Gospel, Xawycrs, Lecturers, and all pub-

lic speakers should use them.
Book Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary life-

•slionld nse them.
Thoaged and infirm should use Ui6n>.
?All who requirea stimulant or tonic should uso them.
All whoare addicted to tho'nse of ardent spirits and wishto reform, should use them. \ 1

« They are mado of a- pure Sherry Wine, and of the- nativeplants and herbs of tho country, and shonld bo recommend-ed by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all.friends of humanity. ,

They aro prepared by an experienced and skillinU physi-cian, and aside from their medicinal, properties) are a most
delightful beverage; and yet, as a medicine, are as innocentand harmless ns the dews of heaven)

Sold by druggidts generally. ' :

CIIA3. WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors. '
_

■ , 78 Williamst, Kew York.Baldwin,Lowell. 4 Co, Agentsat Tioga. 7Jyl f

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Host
Officeat WoUaboro, Pa, August 20,1860.

A Abl>ey, AH X, Lynch, Miss Kitty
Abbey, MII - Lowell, Miss Harriet

B Booth, Seth Lines, Mary A
Bush, Tunis XB Miller, G A

, Bush, Mrs T Hdynard, Miss Laura J 2
C Cole, James 8 ‘ Morse, Itoyal Esq

Cross, BeaJ P ; c N Nftkerson, Htrnm
Couder, W H p Prutsman, Jotfersou

JB Dlngel, John. Q Itoab, CooP Fisher, Daniel - g Salisbury, Miss EllenFrisbio, G S San Smith, Miss Jessis 0O Gee, Miss Clarissa - Sergeant, Steven B 2H Hays, Lawson Stengle, John
Dincy, 0 T Tertl, JiotbanHnmphrey, Joseph V Tan Karabrnnd, Mias A
Hoffman, Wm. (foreign) WWeldon, Abraham

J Jones, Mrs. Rhoda Wiley, James A.Judd, Mrs Gaylord Wygant MisdTUarthaE Klotr Abram Wright, James
Kmey, Oliver 3■ Persons calling for any of tho above letters willplease savtheytare advertised. A. S. BREWSTER, M. p.

E. B. BENEDICT, OT.
WOULD inform the public that ho is permanentlylocated in Elkland Boro, Tioga Co,'Pa*, and
is prepared by to treat all dls-
eases of the.eyes and on scientific
principles, and that he can cure without fail} thatdreadful disease, called Sfc. Vitus* Dance, (Okorea
Sancii Viti,) and will attend to'any other business in
the line of, Physic and Surgery.■ Llkhindi Boro, Augufct 8, 1860.

!

I

AraotSCEJIENTS. , .[
[Wo publish aonoftocemebts for candidates not to' exceed/

six lines,forsl,] *J I
Jl® onthoriied to announce thename of H.lc;

VEKMILYEA,.of Gaines Township, ai a candidate
for too office of County Commissioner, subject to Iho’decision of the Republican County Convention.
o to announce thename of JOSI&b!
S™.liberty Township, as a candidateTor’the officeof County Commissioner, subject to tSfl to-'cidioit of theRepublican County Convention. • .

FclloK-if}{itzcrit of Tioga County: 1 announce n y.’seif as a candidate for the office of County CommLs-siontr, subject to the decisionof the BepubUeaa CoSn-ty convention. If elected, Iwill endeavor to servo’toe peopleaccording to the best of my ability. 1 '
NATHAN PALtdERtTaiob/ July 20, 1860. »

TjT^aD Te
i>

4?l?£*IS(i to avowee tho name of AM-BROSE BARKER, of Union township, as a candidate'for the office of Ooifnt/ Commissioner, subject to the’action of the Rephblloatt Convention. , ,1
BTo are authorized td announce the name of TPMBUTLER, of Blossbnrg, aS a'c’a'n'dSdate for the office*of County Commissioner, subject ttr the decision oftheRepublican Contentions ,

"We are authorized to announce .the name of Pi JUrRY DAILY of Nelson Township, as a candidal© Jfortheoffice of County Commissioiier, subject to tbs’ iJn-"clsiou of theRepublican County Convention.® j
"We ate authorized to announce the name of-CHA6/HILDRETH, of Wellaboro, os a- candidate forOffice of Register and Recorder, subject to the dechW..of the Republican County Convention, r

) We we authorized to anounce the name of lIIftT&TARCHER, of WellsbocQp os a candidate forthelof-fice of Register and Recorder,' subject to the decision- -

of the County'Republican Convention. -

s *
■ffe are authorized to announce the name of W] L-V

LIAM D.' li ATI. hj i, of a candidate, fop
ro election to the office ofRcgistoriSiid Recorder, sib.- ‘

joot to the decision’of the Republican County Cin-' irention. . ' I j
To the Republican Elector* of'Tioga Couuty : . j

The subscriber Is a candidate for the office of Keg**’, •
later and Recorder. Ho hasnot very oftenpresepted* ,
claims for office,-generally preferring the independence 1of life, but in the present instance, ho is (jon- istrained to depart from his usual course of action |for Ithe following reasons:—lst. He needs emoluments '
of the office lor"tho support of that half of his family
under fourteen—those above that age generally tjaW
care of themselves:—2d, He has- many calls on This" !
purse for contributions to religious, charitable, mcjral/ Iliterary, and political objects, which,he finds.it impos- ;
sible to answer with his present means, and (thinks it I
but just that public patronage'should; got< ,
patronise the publht:—sld. The oßde is very >
one for ihe amount of labor be'stowcTd up6ii it, aveA-’i
glng about one thousand dollars year,arid* asjtha' Isubscriber can perform the duties equally as' Well as'
tho present incumbent who has hadc it six years! ha |
thinks that Tioga Co. will taker- pleasure ill'bestowing I
-ihupon uad, who*hasfo£ the last thirty two’years, qeeif !
fullyidehu£edwfUrli<ir interests’, andimprovcinents. j

He of courrashbnKte his claims to the' Republipritt* ]
County Convention. J. EMEExV I

WeUsboro, 2, 1860. j ; |

HOJICE, -<

r, ,

THE Republican Electors of Wellsboro will meet*
in caucus at the Court House, on Saturday, 'An- ;

gust 25th insc., to elect two delegates to represent thiff
Borough in tho Republican County Convention
held at Mansfield) August 31, 1860. Pplis open at t
o'clock P. M. ' RICHARD ENGfLISHJ\

' L; I. NICHOLS,
Vigilance Commutes.

Tho Republican Electors of Palmar Township will,
meet’in caucus at the Court House, on Saturday Au-
gust 25th instate electtwo delegates to represent the
Township of Delmar in the Republican. Po.unty Con-
vent ior to be held at Mansfield, August 31,1850. Polls
open at I o’etoofc B. MV Vf.t. HORTON,

• .S.L. OLMSTED,
.Vigilance Committee)

Potter Co. Railroad Compkny.

A MEETING of the shiire-holders •of -tho*
Potter Co. Railroad Co„ will bo held at Germania on*

Satur lay Sept. Ist, 1860, from 1 to 6 o’clock PAL, fori tho'
purpose of electing a president and 12 directors, T\o&f
abi o.ul are requested to be present, or 'send their proxies,at
U*ast three days previous. . The subscription list will reduate
open until that time. [By order of the Commiaalontrti-'

Germania, Pa., Aug. 19, 1860. [

SUMMER, iB6O. |

pHAKLES' G, OS'GfOOD
*

Is additions to
His STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS/

% '
TO WHICH HE WOULD

INVITfeTHE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC!

THE STOCK OF DRY GOODS IS LAgGEy
' ASD

’

, - -1
EMBRACES NEARLY EVERYTHING 1

THAT THE SfARKET DEMANDS 'r . -

LADIES' DEESS GOODS,
FROM SILKS DOWrf

AKD4

FROM CHEAP PRINTS HP.-
CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES, VESTOTBS,

SILKS,• DENIMS, STRIPES, :

SHIRTINGS, 4ft, 40.' 1 '

CLOTHING', HOSIERY, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,- j ,

HARDWARE, . CROCKERY, IRON! STEEL/
NAILS, JFISH.

THE STOCK! I
WAS PURCHASED WITS CA-RE*

AXD

WE EXPECT TO SELE
WHILE THEY ARB SEAS(

AND AT LOTT FIGURES.
Wcllsboro, June 21, 1860.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—NoUce is' hereby Vgiven
that the following Administrators and Executors,

have filed: their accounts in thp Register's office of Ti-
jega County, Pa., an£ that the same will be presented!
•to the Orphan’s Couirt on MONDAY, the 10th day ef
September 1800, for confirmation and allowance, vis r

Account of James Barber and. Chester Robinson/
Executors of the'estate of ■ | .

Account of Andrew Battles and Ruth Ann,Buckley,'
Administrators of..the estate of Pet@r Buckley, dec'd*

Account of Isaac F. Abagail Wilcox, Ad-"
ministrators of the estate of D. B. Wilcox, deoM. .

Account of Calvin Reynolds ondv P. P. Smith, Ad l-'
ministrators of the estate of Joshua’ Smith, deo’d*
fi Account of Calvin Reynolds, Administrator of the*
estate of Lorain Dodge, deo'd. > ;

W. D. BAILEY, Reguftfcf.
Wellsßoro, August 13,* 1860.

STRAWBERRIES.
1 SJtve havereceived many letters from correspondents Dl’
J\ parts of the County-at differenttimes, inquiring*

where they can procure tho best Domestic Strawberries,wa‘
have made arrangements to supply those who maywant them.-
at thefollowingrates delivered in Wdlsboro. t , I 11 . perdori per hon’d.-

DaabodysNewHantbois, Wets." $3.00 ’
Wilson's Albany. ! ] 07\4 —3*f? !

, llooker’a, 1 i
McAvoy’s Snpcrfor, i< 25 IAO «
Lory worth’sProlix s %

%*l4 TXX ’
Le Baron. (New .french Variety) 73 fOOScarlot'MacmWo, 60 3.00 .
Fuller Noli. «

- ?■“ -

Bemlng's New Seedling, 75 £OO ,
As those varieties areall goodrpurchascrs can selpct-frCia

them to suit thinuehga. All orderrto bo ' - .
Agitator Office, Wellgbopo Pa.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm hitherto existing-under the name of Hil-
dreth <t*Landis, is this day dissolved hy mtitAal'

all persons indebted to the said firm will fin«
their notes and accounts In the hands of Thos.
of Wellsboro for "settlement C, HIIiBHETH,

Wellshoro# August 15, 1860. S. H. LANDI°»

BEIOTAL.
Dr. SHEARER, Homeopathic Physician. Rm M-

moved his ofSoo tad residence from the pulled State*
Hotel to second house below Hart’* Hotel.

July 12,1580.

I


